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Abstract 
Detrimental effects of biocides on epiphytic lichens are known from mapping 

studies but their effects at the physiological level are not well studied. Pseudevernia 
furfuracea (L.) Zapf. thalli were transplanted from a natural forest habitat (Abieti 
Fagetum dinaricum, Tregubot_ 1957) to experimental plots of the Agronomy 
Department of the University of Ljubljana to study the effects of biocide treatment on 
lichens in intensive apple cultivation. The response of this lichen to the fungicide 
Score 250EC was also studied under laboratory conditions and by spraying in the 
field. Net photosynthesis, chlorophyll fluorescence and pigment content (chlorophyll 
a and b, P-carotene, lutein and zeaxanthine) were analysed. Immersion of lichen 
into the fungicide solution had little or no damaging effect on the optimal quantum 
yield of photosystem II and on the concentrations of total chlorophyll, lutein, ~ 
carotene and zeaxanthine, but showed a significant depression of net photo- 
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synthesis together with a decrease of effective quantum yield of photosystem II. 
Spraying with the same fungicide during the vegetation period significantly 
decreased net photosynthesis in July and August but had a very slight effect on 
optimal and effective quantum yield of photosystem II and on the content of pigments 
except zeaxanthine, the concentration of which increased after sprayings. The 
response of Pseudevernia furfuracea to a mixture of biocides during the regular 
spraying programme in an intensive apple cultivation showed a decline in net 
photosynthesis from June to August and a small effect on the optimal and effective 
quantum yield of photosystem II. This treatment also resulted in a decrease of total 
chlorophyll from May till beginning of July but had a diverse effect on the content of 
lutein, ~-carotene and zeaxanthine. The response of the lichen to the treatments in 
the field and laboratory conditions was partly different in type and extent of 
measured parameters due to the state of the lichen thalli under experiment, dose of 
biocide applied and interference of heterogeneity of lichen thalli and environmental 
conditions. 

Keywords: Pseudevernia [urfuracea, biocide treatment, net photosynthesis, chlorophyll 
fluorescence, photosynthetic pigments, intensive apple cultivation, Slovenia 

1. Introduction 

Epiphytic lichens are generally considered to be good indicators of air 
quality. There have been many studies on the effects of S02, heavy metals, 
fluorides, nitrogen oxides, ozone and other industrial products on lichens 
(Richardson, 1988; Silberstein et al., 1996), but there is very little information 
on the effect of agrochemicals on lichens (e.g. Lappi and DeDominicis, 1996; 
Vagts et al., 1994; Benfield, 1994), and there have been even less studies on the 
physiological effects of agrochemicals on lichens and most of these have 
concentrated on a limited range of substances (DaSilva et al., 1975; Hallbom 
and Bergman, 1979; Brown et al., 1995; Shaaltiel et al., 1988; Alstrup, 1992; 
Brown, 1992; Modenesi, 1993; Jensen et al., 1999). Biocides are important in 
improving the productivity of modern farming but they may also have an 
impact on non-target organisms. The effects of agrochemicals upon lichens on 
fruit trees was also the subject of two studies in Switzerland (Ruoss, 1999). A 
mapping study in St. Gallen showed no significant influence of agrochemicals on 
the lichen flora on pear and apple trees, but in a second study the observations 
of lichens on untreated apple trees and on trees regularly treated with 
insecticide showed better vitality of lichens and higher species number on 
untreated trees. Alstrup (1992) reported an investigation of herbicide and 
fungicide damage to lichens growing on siliceous walls in Denmark. He showed 
that lichen sensitivity to biocides differed between species and chemicals; 
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herbicides were often less damaging than fungicides. Bart6k (1999) confirmed 
that lichen species showed a differential sensitivity to the nature and 
frequency of biocide applications and concluded that biocides were generally 
unfavourable for the growth of epiphytic lichens. Jensen et al. (1999) found no 
particular sensitivity of green algal lichen photobionts to photosystem II 
herbicides as compared to other algae, higher plant chloroplasts or 
protoplasts. In nature, they observed recovery from ( damaging) treatment with 
Diuron within weeks. Brown et al. (1995) reported a slight temporary 
inhibition of respiration and photosynthesis of Peltigera caused by the 
fungicide Propamocarb. There was no evidence of membrane damage, no sign of 
recovery during the subsequent 24-h period and it is unclear why it should cause 
even a temporary depression of photosynthesis. In accordance with most 
available articles, we agree with Ruoss (1999) that even now the effects of 
agrochemicals on lichen physiology are poorly understood. It is doubtful that 
any generalizations can yet be made about lichen responses to-agricultural 
chemicals because in most studies involved only a limited number of chemicals 
and lichen species were investigated. There will be considerable heterogeneity 
in responses when further studies are conducted (Brown et al., 1995). 
In this paper we present some effects of a differential biocide treatment on 

the epiphytic lichen Pseudevernia furfuracea on the basis of measurements of 
net photosynthesis, chlorophyll fluorescence and pigment analyses. 
Pseudevernia furfuracea (L.) Zopf. is a widely distributed and relatively 
pollution-tolerant epiphytic lichen, which has recently been used in some 
ecophysiological studies (Piervittori et al., 1997; VanHerk, 1999; Kranner and 
Grill, 1994) and turned out to be sensitive to biocides (Ruoss, 1999). The species 
usually occurs on orchard trees in the extensive high stem type of fruit 
production but is absent from modern plantations in which small-stem fruit 
trees are planted in high densities The main aim of our study was to clarify the 
physiological responses of the lichen to a biocide treatment in an intensive 
apple orchard parallel by experiments using Score 250EC fungicide in the field 
and in the laboratory. Score 250EC is a systemic fungicide for suppression of 
fruit diseases caused by fungi such as Venturia inaequalis, V. pyrlina and 
Podosphaera leucotricha. The active substance is Diphenkonazol (250 g/1). The 
primary biochemical sites are fungal cell walls, where it suppresses the 
biosynthesis of sterols. It is not clear whether Score is toxic to algal cells. As 
concentrations needed to achieve a measurable depression of photosynthesis are 
two-to-three orders of magnitude higher than the maximal concentrations 
found in the environment (Jensen et al., 1999), we decided to perform the 
experiment with three times the manufacturers' recommended dosage, and 
lichens were sprayed with 0.045% solution of Score 250EC. 
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2. Material and Methods 

Study area 

The investigation was carried out at the experimental field of the Agronomy 
Department, Biotechnical Faculty, University of Ljubljana in Ljubljana. For the 
field treatments lichens were exposed and treated outdoors as presented later in 
the experimental design. Detached branches with adherent lichens were fixed 
on apple trees within the plantation and additionally to the bushes of hasel 
nut in the vicinity. Meteorological parameters and concentrations of air 
pollutants were therefore nearly the same at all exposure plots. 

Lichen transplants 

P. furfuracea thalli were collected on 1st April 1999 on mount Sneznik 
(northern part of the Dinaric mountains, Slovenia) at a location far from 
potential pollution sources. The branches with lichen thalli were collected 
from well-lit crowns of Abies alba and were then immediatlly transported to 
Ljubljana in plastic bags where they were randomly distributed. into three 
groups. The thalli for the fungicide treatment were collected on 23th of April, 
1999. 

Experimental design and treatments 

The study was carried out in the 1999 vegetation period, considering apple 
production. The influence of agrochemicals was investigated in an orchard 
experiment (1st group, orchard), where different types of biocides were used in 
apple production. Twigs with lichens were fastened to apple trees in light 
conditions similar to those found at the original site, and the lichens were 
sprayed with biocides during normal agricultural activities (Table 1). In this 
experiment apple trees and lichens were sprayed also with Folimat (0.1 % 
solution, on 18th of June), Folifertil (0.2% solution; on 9th of June, 18th of June, 
27th of June and 27th of July) and elemental sulphur (0.3% solution, on 18th and 
27th of June) as normal treatments in modem apple growing. A second group of 
lichens was exposed on nearby hazel-bushes (Cory/us avellana) and one week 
before each harvest was sprayed with a .0.045% water solution of Score 250EC 
fungicide (2nd, "sprayed" group). The third group of lichens (3rd, "control" 
group) was also exposed on hazel bushes in the vicinity but was not sprayed. 
Each month six samples of thalli from all three lichen groups were sampled 
randomly and net photosynthesis and pigment content were determined. An 
additional experiment with the same lichen species was carried out at the end 
of April when the outdoor experiment started. Lichens were first soaked in tap 
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Table 1. Biocides used in the orchard in 1999 

Pesticide Type Concentration(%) Date of the treatment 

Folidol I 0.5 7.4. 
Cuprablau F 0.5 7.4. 
Chorus 75WG F 0.03 15.4. 
Score 250EC F 0.02 23.4., 11.5. 
Dithane M45 F 0.2 23.4., 18.6. 
Clarinet F 0.1 1.5. 
Captan F 0.2 11.5., 9.6., 27.6., 27.7., 27.8. 
Confidor I 0.03 18.5., 12.7. 
Mythos F 0.1 18.5. 
Del an F 0.1 28.5., 12.7. 
Kara thane F 0.1 28.5. 
Basudin I 0.15 9.6. 
Systhane 6 FLO F 0.07 9.6. 
Nissorun A 0.05 27.6. 
Insegar 0.04 12.7. 
Thiodane 0.1 27.7. 
Mi tac 0.3 27.7. 
Zolone 0.25 27.7. 
Euparen F 0.2 12.8. 

F = fungicide, I = insecticide, A = acaricide. 

water for 30 minutes and than divided into 2 groups which were immersed in a 
solution of the fungicide Score 250EC for 5 and 60 minutes. After that the 
lichens were removed from the solution, blotted with filter paper and 
immediately measured and analysed. The pH of the fungicide solution was 6.96 
and did not change during the procedure. 

Measurements of net photosynthesis 

Net photosynthetic rates (Pn) of thalli can be a function of the ratio of young 
and old thallus material used (Kershaw, 1985). Therefore we tried to measure 
net photosynthesis on thalli with approximately the same ratio of young to old 
material. We expected a marked variability in gas exchange rates due to the 
different age of thalli, chlorophyll contents of the thalli and the differential 
development of the propagation phases, which heavily affected both CO2 
exchange and water relations (Tretiach and Carpanelli, 1992). Remnants of the 
substrate were removed from the thalli prior to measurements and the samples 
were submerged in distilled water for 30 minutes. After complete saturation 
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they were exposed to a photon flux density of (white light) 100 µmol m-2s-1 for 
30 minutes in order to allow the completion of the main part of resaturation 
respiration (Smith and Molesworth, 1973; Farrar and Smith, 1976). Excess 
water was removed by blotting the thalli with tissue paper and the samples 
were then placed in a cuvette illuminated with 500 µmol m-2s-1 PAR. CO2 
exchange was measured using an infrared gas analyser in an open-flow ADC 
LCA-3 system (ADC, Hoddesdon, UK). Water loss from the illuminated lichen 
samples during the experiment was unavoidable. The CO2 concentration ranged 
between 330 and 350 ppm. The CO2 gas exchange rates were monitored 
continuously until maximal photosynthesis was reached. Only CO2 gas 
exchange rates at optimal water content, i.e. when the CO2 gas exchange was 
maximal, were used for data evaluation (see also Seel et al., 1992). Net 
photosynthesis was calculated on a dry weight basis (46 h, 60°C) and expressed 
in umol CO2 g-1h-1. Six replicates were made for each treatment. 

Pigment analyses 

Thalli were thoroughly cleaned from adherent parts of moss and bark 
fragments, frozen with liquid nitrogen and stored at -25°C until use. Later the 
samples were freeze-dried, homogenised to a fine powder in a ball mill and 
again kept frozen at -25°C until analysis. Pigment extraction was performed in 
dim light and at low temperatures. Degradation of chlorophylls (see also 
Brown and Hooker, 1977) was prevented by the addition of 100 mg MgC03 per 
200 mg of lyophilised powder prior to the extraction with acetone. 
Additionally 200 mg polyvinylpolypyrrolidone per 200 mg of lyophilised 
sample was added. A Spectra Physic HPLC system was used for the analysis of 
photosynthetic pigments using the method developed by Pfeifhofer (1989). 

Fluorescence measurements 

From each treatment one twig with 20 (marked) lichen thalli was reserved 
for the fluorescence measurements. Prior to measurements, the twigs were 
carefully removed from the exposed trees and the lichens wetted with tap 
water for 30 minutes. Hydrated thalli were left at 20°C for 30 minutes in 
darkness before optimal quantum yield of photosystem II (Fv /Fm = optimal 
quantum yield of photosystem II) was measured with an Opti Science 500 
Modulated Fluorometer on the marked thalli lobe. Effective quantum yield of 
photosystem II (Fv'/Fm' = effective quantum yield of photosystem 11) was 
measured afterwards on the same lobes of the hydrated and well lit (300 µmol 
m-2s-1 PAR) thalli. After the measurements the twigs with the lichens-were 
further exposed at their previous sites for the following measurements. 
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Table 2. Results of measurements of different parameters as measured after immersion of 
Pseudevernia furfuracea in a 0.045% solution of Score 250EC for 5 and 60 min 
(mean±SD; n=4) 

Time Netph. Fv/Fm Fv'/Fm' Chl a Chlb Lutein Zeaxanthine ~-Carotene 
(min) (µmol (mg/g) (mg/g) (mg/g) (mg/g) (mg/g) 

CO2 
g-lh-1) 

0 14.97 0.724 0.413 0.688 0.415 0.264 0.062 0.061 
±8.78 ±0.009 ±0.056* ±0.072 ±0.050 ±0.033 ±0.024 ±0.007 

5 Negative 0.710 0.295 0.627 0.366 0.235 0.034 0.058 
±0.042 ±0.057 ±0.040 ±0.040 ±0.026 ±0.004 ±0.023 

60 Negative 0.695 0.254 0.667 0.382 0.239 0.043 0.074 
±0.096 ±0.042* ±0.116 ±0.035 ±0.027 ±0.009 ±0.018 

Fv /Fm= Optimal quantum yield of photosystem II; Fv' /Fm' = Effective quantum yield of 
photosystem II. * = Significant differences at p<0.05. 

Statistical evaluation 

The data obtained were statistically processed with Statistica (Windows 
5.0 package). The results were evaluated by analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
and Turkey's HSD test for unequal n (Spjotvoll/Stoline test) for determining 
significant differences at p<0.05. 

3. Results 

The data presented comprise measurements of chlorophyll fluorescence, net 
photosynthesis and pigment analyses (Table 2). 

After immersion of the thalli in the solution of Score 250EC the decrease of 
the ratio Fv' /Fm' and the depression of net photosynthesis were very severe. 
Furthermore a decrease of ratio Fv /Fm was observed, and the content of several 
photosynthetic pigments decreased (Chl a, Chl b, lutein and zeaxanthine) but 
the results were not statistically significant. 

The values of Fv /Fm (Fig. 1) did not change much during the treatment. From 
April to October the maximal photochemical efficiency of PSII increased 
slightly in all treatments, but the increase was significant only for the control 
thalli. Fv /Fm was lowest in samples from the orchard, where ANOV A 
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Seasonal measurement of Fv /Fm (mean±SD; n=20) of Pseudevernia furfuracea. 
Control lichens (+), sprayed lichens (circle), lichens exposed in the orchard 
(square). Fv /Fm = optimal quantum yield of photosystem II. The numbers above 
the abscissa indicate the number of biocides applied in the orchard in the period 
between two successive lichen sampling. 

showed that the differences between untreated control thalli and thalli in the 
orchard treatment were significant in August and September. 

The pattern of the effective quantum yield of photosystem II (Fig. 2) was 
comparable to the values of Fv /Fm (Fig. 1), but the actual values were lower. 
Only in April were extremely low values of Fv'/Fm' recorded. A significant 
decrease in Fv: /Fm' was evident at the 5% significance level in May in the 
orchard treatment and in August in the control samples. A statistically 
significant increase in the effective quantum yield of photosystem II was 
detected in all three treatments in September. 

During the whole treatment, net photosynthesis of the treated thalli 
(control, sprayed, orchard) remained more or less constant. Significantly higher 
net photosynthesis in control samples was measured only in August and 
significantly lower in October. This can be explained partly by the 
heterogeneity of lichen thalli and even more by the different activity of 
lichens during the summer months due to water availability and the time when 
the measurements were carried out. Comparison of net photosynthesis among 
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Figure 2. Seasonal changes of the ratio Fv' /Fm' (mean±SD; n=20) of Pseudevernia 
furfuracea. Control lichens(+), sprayed lichens (circle), lichens exposed in the 
orchard (square). Fv' /Fm' = effective quantum yield of photosystem II. The 
numbers above the abscissa indicate the number of biocides applied in the 
orchard in the period between two successive lichen sampling. 

Table 3. Ratio of chlorophyll a/b of thalli of Pseudevernia Jurfuracea exposed under 
three different treatments (n = 6) 

Control 
(mean±SD) 

Sprayed 
(mean±SD) 

Orchard 
(mean±SD) 

April 2nd 
May 4th 
June 1st 
July 1st 
July 27th 
August 24th 

1.492±0.352 
1.463±0.202 
1.642±0.283 
1.445±0.305 
1.421±0.386 
1.573±0.560 

1.253±0.187 
1.997±0.417* 
1.370±0.255 
1.223±0.187 

1.539±0.181 
1.210±0.169* 
1.369±0.158 
1.417±0.225 
1.639±0.293 

*=Significant differences at p<0.05. 
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Figure 3. Net assimilation rates (mean±SD; n=6) of Pseudevernia furfuracea measured 
under standard conditions (T = 25°C, PAR= 500 µmo! m-2s-1, CO2= 330-350 
ppm. Control lichens(+), sprayed lichens (circle), lichens exposed in the orchard 
(square). Above the abscissa of the graph are given the number of biocides 
applied in the orchard in the period between two successive lichen sampling. 

differently treated lichens at each sampling showed significant differences 
between the control and orchard treatment in late summer and autumn. The 
values measured on sprayed lichens were significantly lower in comparison to 
the control in July and August (Fig. 3). These data are consistent with 
fluorescence measurements where only the effect of combined biocide spraying 
caused a statistically significant decrease of Fv /Fm. 
Total chlorophyll content (Fig. 4) and the ratio of Chi a/b (Table 3) in 

exposed thalli in the orchard significantly decreased in June. However, in this 
month the ratio Chl a/b in lichens sprayed with fungicide also significantly 
increased. This might be due to the high sensitivity of Chi b to oxidative stress 
(Young and Britton, 1990). Total chlorophyll content in the sprayed lichens was 
not significantly changed (Fig. 4). Considering chlorophyll content in control 
thalli, there was a tendency to increase during the summer, but the variation 
among the thalli was high. Spraying with different biocides in the orchard 
had the biggest effect on chlorophyll content, while single fungicide treatment 
decreased chlorophyll to a smaller extent. Very similar results were also 
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Figure 4. Total chlorophyll content (mean±SD; n=6) in Pseudeuernia [urfuracea. The 
experiment was carried out as described in Fig 1. Control lichens(+), sprayed 
lichens (circle), lichens exposed in the orchard (square). 

obtained from analyses of luteine and P-carotene content. Samples treated with 
Score 250EC, showed a significant increase in the content of lutein and P 
carotene during the treatment. In the orchard treatment the content of lutein 
and P-carotene remained almost always lower than in the control and sprayed 
samples, decreasing-significantly in June and slowly rising towards the end of 
July. 

The content of zeaxanthine (Fig. 5) was high in spring in the control before 
the beginning of the experiment. During the treatment, the control had always 
lower values in comparison to the treated lichens. In June the zeaxanthine 
content in sprayed lichens remained high, while values measured in the control 
and orchard thalli decreased significantly. In July the zeaxanthine content in 
the control thalli was low and contents in treated thalli were quite high, but 
the differences were not statistically significant. Generally higher values in 
treated lichens indicate that biocides acted as stress substances leading to an 
increase of zeaxanthine in order to prevent further destruction of the already 
low content of chlorophyll. 
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was carried out as described in Fig 1. Control lichens ( + ), sprayed lichens 
(circle), lichens exposed in the orchard (square). 

4. Discussion 

Environmental stress is often manifested by a decline in the Fv /Fm 
fluorescence ratio (Lichtenthaler, 1988; Gauslaa et al., 1996). The ratio 
variable to maximal fluorescence (Fv /Fm) reflects the maximal photochemical 
yield of PS II centres and it correlates with the number of functional PSII 
reaction centres (Catalayud et al., 1996). It is an indicator of the efficiency of 
photochemical energy conversion in PSII (Sonesson et al., 1995; Demmig-Adams 
and Adams, 1996). This parameter varies between O and 0.84; high values are 
achieved in healthy systems, low values indicate damage or inactive states 
(Jensen, 1994; Bilger et al., 1995). In the laboratory experiment, the control 
thalli had an Fv /Fm ratio of 0.724±0.009 (Table 2). Thalli immersed in a 
solution of Score 250EC showed no significant decrease in the ratio Fv /Fm 
indicating that Score 250EC did not directly impair the function of PSII. This 
was also confirmed by the results of the thalli sprayed with Score 250EC in the 
experimental field, where no statistically significant decrease of Fv /Fm was 
measured (Fig. 1). In the orchard treatment Fv /Fm ratio was the lowest, 
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indicating a decrease in the photochemical efficiency of PS II and a lower 
vitality of the thalli due to the biocide treatment. 
The actual efficiency of energy conversion in PS II is given by the expression 

Fv'/Fm' (effective quantum yield of PSII) and is regarded as the number of 
electrons transported per photon absorbed by PSII (Jensen, 1994; Bilger et al., 
1995). Maximal values close to 0.82 can be obtained, which indicate high 
photosynthetic efficiencies (Seaton and Walker, 1990). The mean values of 
Fv' /Fm' in our experiment were between 0.2 and 0.6. In the thalli immersed in a 
solution of Score 250EC ANOV A showed a statistical difference in comparison 
to the control (Table 2), but in the field experiment, with the exception of 
August, when the control ratio was unusually low, no significant changes 
between control and sprayed lichens were found (Fig. 2). 

A statistically significant decrease of net photosynthesis was observed in 
the thalli immersed in a solution of Score 250EC (Table 2) and in thalli 
sprayed with the same fungicide in July and in August (Fig. 3). From this we 
concluded that the negative impact of Score 250EC on photosynthesis of P. 
furfuracea showed up quickly, that. its effect was quite long lasting, but, 
considering the results of pigment analyses, not very damaging. We do not know 
whether the depression was the result of direct impact on the alga or impact 
through a change in fungus metabolism. Modifications in fungus metabolism 
could cause the formation of phytotoxic substances in the lichen thallus 
(Culberson and Ahmadjian, 1980). In any case the decreased photosynthesis 
may be a symptom of cellular damage (Brown et al., 1995) of one or both 
symbiotic partners. Alstrup's (1992) microscopical investigations showed that 
both symbiotic partners were apparently affected at the same time. Biocide 
treatment of lichens in the orchard also lead to a considerable decrease in 
photosynthesis, which was measurable already in the early beginning of June 
and statistically confirmed at the end of July and in August. 
Chlorosis and colour changes of treated P. furfuracea thalli (see also the 

work of Modenesi (1993), for Parmotrema reticulatum treated with Paraquat) 
were noticed in July, in August and in October. Damaged thalli normally turned 
decolorized or brown, and in some cases they peeled off the twigs (see also 
Alstrup, 1992). On some parts of the treated thalli black areas also occurred. 
The chlorosis can be easily explained as a destruction of chlorophyll mediated 
by biocides. The changes in colour could be linked to the presence of lichen 
substances (Hawksworth and Rose, 1976) and to secondary lichen metabolism. 
Although lichen acids belong to the fungal metabolism, their synthesis could be 
controlled by the alga; damage to the alga brings about modifications to the 
metabolism of the fungus, and vice versa (Culberson and Ahmadjian, 1980). The 
lowest concentrations of total chlorophyll, P-carotene and lutein were found in 
the lichens exposed in the orchard in the beginning of June and July (Figs. 4 and 
5). The results are in accordance with the suggestion of photo-bleaching of 
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pigments, which is generally in the following order: ~-carotene > lutein > chl b 
> chl a (Young and Britton, 1990). Our results confirmed the suggestion of 
Gauslaa et al, (1996) that Fv /Fm should probably be a more sensitive measure 
of early stress, due to unfavourable environmental conditions, than chlorophyll 
degradation. In the orchard a decrease in the ratio Fv' /Fm' was observed 
already in May, while the total chlorophyll content significantly decreased in 
June and apparently represents one of the later stages in photosynthetic 
damage. 
Together with changes in chlorophyll fluorescence, the effect of biocide 

treatment in the orchard first became evident in the increased level of 
', 

zeaxanthine in May. The spraying of lichens with Score 250EC appeared to be 
reflected in the statistically significant high concentration of zeaxanthine in 
June. In comparison to the control, the content of zeaxanthine in sprayed lichens 
was also high in July, but not significantly. With the exception of a relative 
high zeaxanthine content and a high chl a/b ratio measured in sprayed lichens 
in June, there were no other significant differencesin the levels of pigments due 
to the treatment with Score 250EC. Many environmental stresses can limit the 
ability of plants to use light energy and induce increases in the levels of the 
xanthophyll cycle dependent energy dissipation. The accumulation of 
zeaxanthine is a way of dissipating excess energy non-radiatively, thus 
protecting the photosynthetic apparatus and especially the chlorophylls. In 
many environmental-stressors, particularly those affecting photosynthesis, the 
presence of zeaxanthine can be used as an indicator of stressed tissue (Young and 
Britton, 1990). After stress cessation consequent epoxidation of zeaxanthine to 
violaxanthine can take place (Demmig et al., 1988; Demmig-Adams and 
Adams, 1994). ~-Carotene is the biosynthetic precursor of zeaxanthine (Adams 
and Demmig-Adams, 1992), so low concentrations of ~-carotene, which often 
occurred in our samples with a relatively high zeaxanthine content, can IJ€ 
explained. All additional environmental stresses that lower the plant's 
photosynthetic rate increase the degree to which absorbed light can be 
excessive, increasing the need for energy dissipation (Demmig-Adams and 
Adams, 1996). In lichens the determination of zeaxanthine content also makes 
it possible to estimate the extent to which lichens have been exposed to 
potentially damaging illumination (Jensen et al., 1993). Exposure to a 
combination of stresses in the field can lead to the maintenance of high levels 
of zeaxanthine, which were also detected in the thalli of P. furfuracea exposed 
to the various biocides (Fig. 5) used in intensive apple cultivation (Table 1), 
and separately exposed to the fungicide Score 250EC. 
The induction of these energy dissipative mechanisms can be reflected in a 

reversible down regulation of photosystem II activity, which can be measured 
as a decrease in the ratio of variable to maximum chlorophyll fluorescence, 
often correlated with formation of zeaxanthine (Thiele et al., 1998). Due to the 
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experimental design, we were not able to detect whether the increase in 
zeaxanthine content was related to an increase in the rate of radiationless 
energy dissipation as indicated by the decline in fluorescence, as suggested in 
Demmig et al. (1988) for higher plants. 

5. Conclusions 

Thalli of Pseudevernia furfuracea treated with Score 250EC showed 
significant changes in net photosynthesis and zeaxanthine content. In the field 
experiment the differences were first observed in June, with the highest effects 
found in early summer. Score 250EC appears to have only a limited damaging 
effects on chlorophyll fluorescence, on total chlorophyll content and on the 
concentrations of lutein and ~-carotene. 
An integrated biocide treatment in intensive apple cultivation partially 

resulted in a reduction of the efficiency of photochemical energy conversion in 
PSII. The decrease of net assimilation rates and total chlorophyll 
concentrations were other indicators of detrimental biocide effects, but not 
throughout the experiment. It seemed that environmental parameters strongly 
modified lichen response to biocide treatment considering these parameters. 
The responses of photosynthetic pigments, decreases in lutein and ~-carotene 
content together with an increase of zeaxanthine content due to biocide 
treatment were also confirmed. Brown (1992) suggested that herbicides, used at 
normal concentrations and in volumes comparable to those of spray drift, 
usually have very limited inhibitory effects on lichens. It is difficult to make 
comparisons between previous results of biocide effects on lichens and ours since 
neither the agrochemicals, the time period and procedure of exposure, nor the 
lichen species were the same. There are many possible ways in which biocides 
may cause damage to lichens. Some changes are clearly temporary and may not 
cause permanent damage to the lichen, while others could cause permanent 
damage too, or result in death of the lichen (Brown et al., 1995). The great 
differences of lichen response to treatment with single fungicide under 
laboratory conditions and treatment by the same fungicide in the field and by 
the complex mixture of biocides in apple orchard in our experiment could be 
explained by the procedure of the experiment, dose of the biocide applied and 
environmental effects. In the laboratory, lichens were soaked by the solution 
with high fungicide concentration. In the field thalli were just sprayed by the 
fungicide and biocide mixture, the concentration of which was probably not 
high enough to cause such an effect like in the laboratory. Due to the 
heterogeneity of lichen thalli (age of thalli, genetic variation) and changing 
environment before, during and after biocide application the very different 
response of the lichen in the field could be understood. This is also the evidence 
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that great care must be paid to experiment design and to interpretation of 
results obtained under different conditions. Although we did not get the same 
results in lichen response in the field and laboratory conditions our results 
confirmed that intensive cultivation in orchards with direct application of 
biocides caused some physiological damage to P. furfuracea and that the chosen 
indicators of decreased vitality could explain to a certain extent the die-back 
of lichens in sprayed orchards, especially considering repeating application of 
biocides year by year not to mention the effects of other air pollutants present in 
the air at the same time. 
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